INTRODUCTION
Antifouling coating or also known as underwater hull paint commonly used to protect and slowing the microorganism growth, plant and animal that attached to the ship bottom hull. This microorganism has detrimental effects on the performance and endurance of vessel by increased the hull surface roughness, results to drawback in power increase up to 10-16% and 86% at cruising speed for light fouling diatom slimes and heavy fouled respectively [1] . Analysis conducted earlier reported that approximate maintenance cost of hull fouling system (coating, cleaning for heavy slime fouling level) for Arleigh Burke DDG-51 destroyers was $56 million per annum [2] . Ships with steel hull increase in cost due to frequent dry docking needed [3] . However, in the near coastal voyage such for cruise ship, wooden boat and composite fiberglass boat, hull scrubbing is not possible, effective antifouling material is critical for fuel saving and sustaining a clean near coastal environmental [4] . The antifouling paint are divided into soluble, insoluble and biocides matrix. Insoluble matrix paint also known as contact leaching or continuous contact-based polymer that does not polish or erode in seawater. Example of commercial insoluble based paints are insoluble vinyl, epoxy, acrylic or chlorinate rubber polymer [1] .
METHODOLOGY
Chengal wood with 1625m 2 surface area sanded with 120 grit sand paper before application of 3 and 2 layer of primer and various antifouling coating respectively referring to ASTM 3623 -78a [8] . Six panels were prepared with primer, mixture primer with natural and commercial antifouling are summarize in Table 1 . Primer used was from Jotun Primer for wood surface, rosin modified antifouling paint was from BINA PAINT SEAGUARD 06, commercial antifouling was Diuron, Preventol A6 from Lanxess and natural antibacterial fresh lemon juice was obtained filtration of cleaned squeezed lemon. The panels were immersed for 30 days and recorded every 5 days to evaluate the percentage of marine growth and weight change. Regression analysis was conducted to analyses the correlation between performance of antifouling and time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSION
Both percentage marine growth and weight change shows decreased observation as concentration of antifouling increased. Natural lemon antifouling with 6% concentration observed similar performance as commercial biocides in both percentage of marine growth and weight change. Thus, concluded that natural lemon antifouling have good interaction with rosin modified matrix and wood surface. This finding also enhanced the potential of natural lemon as new biocides in marine for wood structure surface.
